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Requi'emant change proposed 
A modified general edu- eleven hours. This may be ac- In Area V, the chemistry , 
cation program wasp.roposed compli shed by taking the physics, math and biology 
at the Faculty-Council meet- courses En 115, 119, or 120, requirement was amended to 
ing on Sept. 20. Th:e .object and Hu 130 and 131. include one course in each of 
of the pro.posal was to de- ThedepartmentofForeign two subjects or a two-
crease the general ed uc ation Languages and Literature re- semester inter-disciplinary 
requirements . to approxi- quires each student working course totaling eight to ten 
mately one-third o( tli.e pre- for the B .A. Degree to com- hours. 
se nt 12 g hours . plete three hours from any One course in on-
"Decreasing the require- course above l 03. Foreign Western Studies will con-. 
men ts would provide more language requirements for the tinue to be required on the 
o pp.ortu!lities for students to B.S. Degree in th e Division of general education program ·.·· 
choo se electives in the stu- atural Science~s may be sat- The educational program 
dents area of interest," said isfied in one of two ways. was further revised so that 
Sr. orma R ock lage,Dean of First, studen ts mee ti ng the elective are to be taken in 
Academic Affairs. entrance requirement of two more than one area, and 
On e change in the Com- years of high-school foreign preferably extended over 
munications requirement of la~guage stu.dy may continue the four-year pe riod. 
Are a I provided that pro- that language in lnterw ed iate The use of the double-A 
ficien cyinoralorwritten ex- 103. Students ente rin g with in honors grading will be 
pression will be determined one year o r less of high schoo l discontinued. A student do-
by testing before registration foreign language study, and ing excep ti onal work on an 
or during the first year. If those who choose to begin a honors course will receive an 
lack of proficiency is shown, new language may sa_tis fy the A-plus for the course , and 
cou rses in communications foreign lang u age requirement no additional grade point 
(En J 03) and/or (Sp 151) will by, comp leting Elementary value will be attached. Dennis La ynor, new Doyle Hall Re;iident Director, 
be requjred. 101 -102. Othe r bu siness on the flashe s one of his famous smiles before commen-
Ten to twelve hoursare re- FromAreaIV,thestudent agen d a was postponed untilcing with one of his more enjoyable tasks. 
quired from the theo logy and is required to take four the October meet 1 ng. . . . 
philo so phy section of Area I. courses, totaling twelve See page 3 for exclusive 1nterv1.ew. 
The student must take two Jlours , in a t least three of the 
co urses in each subject. followini su bj ects : l'iistory, 
In the area of Litera ture economics, .soc iology, ~ 
and Fine Arts, t he st ud ent psycho_lO,$Y ~nd po.litical f/1' 
must successfullly co mplete scien ce. 
Ubrary contest 
Th e Jndi ana_polis-M~rion Ch.oose one of the foll-o wing 
County Public Library Fciun- ubj ects: " Wh at the lndi ana-
dation is spon oring an essay polis-Marion Coun!Y.. ~1,1bh c 
contest, in which both adulls Library ·. Means to Me ," 
and ch ildren may participate "What Books and Re ading 
as another of the sµecial ob- Means to Me," and " My sug-
Indianapolis, Indiana 
September 25, 1973 servances ce lebrating the geslions for the Library o f Volume 38 Number 2 
100th anniversary of the the Fu tu re." ---------------------------------------:~:f tH;:1:~nl~l}H:~ ;~,~- ::':~h,~~:i~:i;:;.o,:':ri, ::come blow your horn with the corp 
a valid library card, ·and is The prize will be 5>25 . for 
separated into four division s: the be st . essay, in each o f the by Hank Richardson may take Corps for a sub - find o ut more information 
the general adult public, co l· three childr en s categon~ . tituti o n of a Phy sical Edu- aboul the Corps s to p by the 
legestudents,high schoo lstu- _The Library Foundation Are you inter es te d in cat ion c ourse, while upper- Music Annex, ca ll Mr . Pau l 
dents , and e leme ntary school will announce the winn e rs an d being a p art of a most un- classmen can take it for one at ex tension 230, or call 
pupils. .present awards Nov . 14 a~ a i_qu e organization on Mar- hour cre dit a l no additional Hank Richardson at exten-
Deadline for all entr ies is program 1n Crop~ey Audi · ian's campus? D oes the tuiti on cos t if th is wou ld put sion 330. Don't be shy, we 
Oc tober22at9 p.m. Entries torium at Centr a l Library. chan ce to acquire musical you over the maximum will help you "come b low 
may_ be ma iled or brought ==-----_._ _____ abitlity and be a part of a hours a ll owe d. your h o rn"J 
to the Public R eJa!ions gro up working . and having In the past few years, ~he ~111n1ra dlD 
Oft1ce at Central Library , The Marian Co ll ege fuc together in terest you? Corps has travelled to N ia- 11111' 
40 East Saint C lair Street, community exte nds it's If so , then the Marian Col- gara Fall s-Canada, t he Ken- tD ._.d h•.a.. 
or they _may be left at any de epest sympa thies to Dr. lege Drum and Bugle Corps tucky Derby , and S_t. Peter s- IU ., .... 
branch . library . Nic hola s Purich ia , o n th @ has an open in g for yo u. No burg, _F lorida. Thi s .Ye.ar Hay you lov e rs! Tired 
Entries must be typed or death of his w ife, Elaine, musical experience is re - there 1s a strong po ss1bh ty of the sa me o ld movies an d 
legibly handwritt en and are la st Wednesday. quired, . only a desire to be- of . t~avelling to Was~inglon Jate night walks around 
not to excee d 250 words. come involved. Freshman D. C. So, if you would like tc, th e lake? Jr so, wny not 
make you r next date fo r the 
SOP.ho rn.ore Hayri d e. Jhe 
hayride is set for Friday, 
Sept. 28 at 7 :00 p.m. A bus 
will be leaving Marian at 
6:15 p .m. in front of Clare 
Hall. The cost is a m ere 25. 
cents per co uple , less than 
the price of a Burge r Chef 
hamburger , nowdays. 
The wago ns will be wind-
ing through the trees around 
Eagle Creek Resevoir. Soph-
omores and the ir _guests are 
inv ited to attend . Hurry and 
sign up , contact Lynn 
Shewmaker, Ext. 316. Only 
20 spaces are available. 
********NOT! CE******** 
T he 1973 Marian College 
Yearbook is due in shortly 
and will be distribute t as 
soon as possible in fro n t of 
the Marian Hall Auditorium . 
Those peop le who s1ill 
owe partial payments are 
ex pee ted to pay their bill 
when they pick up the an-
nual. 
There still are a limited 
number of books available. 
(Photv by Jamie Pinto) Those intere ste d should con-
Speedy J a y Fa rrell unsuccessfully tries to slip GY an unidentified Bruin tact Dave J ongleu x at Ext. 





If you are ever around the entrances to 
Clare or Doyle Halls (the womens and mens 
residence halls , respectively) or Friday 
afternoon you'll · probably see a lot of 
students with suitcases heading home or to 
a friends home for the weekend . This 
is the start of a weekend wh ich has come 
to denote Marian College as a "Sui t case-
cam pus ." 
For the few hearty souls that choose to 
stay, (or can't afford the trip home) the 
weekend is usually boring , without any 
school sponsored activit ies. 
Marian College Phoeni:r September 25, 1973 
Accumulation of Urban Trash 
Average 250 million tons a year includin1: 
Tires ............ _ .. _ ........... .......... -. ... -..... 100,000,000 
Cans .............. ............................... _.,_.48,000,000 
Paper (tons) .................... -... ··---30,000,000 
Bottles ... _ ................... ............. - .--28,000,000 
Plastic (tons ) .......................... ___ 4,000,000 
Junk cars .. ................ .. ..... .. ... __ .. _ 3,000,000 
Disposal costs $6- billion a year 
Source. N,11,onal League of C,t,es ,nd 
U.S. Conference of Mayors 
Where do students go after visita t ion 
hours are closed at I :30 p.m. to relax, 
meet people or just plain BS? They might 
go to the Waffle Ho u se which is open 24 
hours and does a thriving busi n ess with 
the Marian community or go back t o the i r 
rooms because they can't find a ride? 
The significant report by the National League of Cities and the U.S. Conference of Mayors 
shows that federal action is cr it ically needed to avoid strangulation of cities on their own 
wastes. 
Schoo l is in full swing now and studen t s 
are beginni n g, if they haven',t already, the 
task of studying for their fi rst exams. The 
que s ti on I now a sk is where do st udents 
that haven't gone home for tne weekend, 
study? 
While annually accumulating a trash pile of2SO m illion tons. including 28 billion bottles, 
48 bil lion cans. millions of tons of plastic. 30 million tons of paper. 100 mil lion tires. and 
over 3 million junk cars. the nations's cities are running out of p laces to dump. Abou t 46.S 
percent of the cities will face what the study calls a disposal crisis in five years. 
If they can put up with t he noise from 
the stero next door or the ir friends pestering 
them every few minutes, they can study in . 
their rooms. If they cannot overcome these 
rlistractions they don't have a place to 
study on Friday and Satu rday nights. 
W hat we are throwing away doesn't really go away at all." warns John G. Hutch inson. 
mayor of Charleston, W . Va. and director of the three-month study. " It has to be put 
some place." 
Yes, our beau t ifu l new library c loses at 
4:30 o.n Friday and Sa t urday afternoon. 
There ts one redeeming factor though , the 
hb.rary 1s open Sunday nig h t, because by 
this time most of the student that have 
gone home are returning. 
T he study. tit led "Cities and the Nation's Disposal Cris is," reports that whi le the amo un t 
of solid waste in the general population has doubled in the las t SO years, it has doubled in 
t he cities in just the last 20 years. 
The future looks even bleaker. it found. primari ly because of the fasci nation with 
packaging. which the study pred icts will have increased 63 percent between 1958 and 
1976. Ninety percent of all packaging is tossed on the trash heap. 
The point I'm trying to make is that the 
Social Counc il ought t o get-something-going 
on the weekends, such as dances lectures 
etc. if they wish to keep the enr~ ll ment it 
pre se ntly has. Otherwise Mar ian College 
will go the way of many sma ll contem p ory 
colleges--That is closed, due to ·lack of 
Among the report's . recommendations are the fo ll owing: 
Adjustmen t of d iscrim inatory freigh t rates, depletion allowances a nd tax incen t ives that 
favo r virgin mater ia ls over recycled resources . 
Prov ision of below ma-rket interest rate loans from the federa l govern mc:,r for the con-
struction o f solid waste management and resource recovery faci li ties at t he loca l leve l. 
s tu den ts. 
Governme nt practices that would favor the pu rchase of recyclable or reuseable materials 
to encourage their use on a nationa l level. 
Removal of interstate and intrastate ba rr iers to the transportation of soli d wastes to en-
co urage m ulti-jurisdict iona l d isposal programs. 
by Tom Kaspe r 
"This repor t," the league and conference po int o ut in conclus ion ," is p rinted on recycled 
paper." 
Whafl going GIi here' by Bob Mor~ 
umerou people have have a 9 :30 class . The re t of ,the day has 
asked that I give pessimism [t is now 9 :21 and, des- p roceeded appropriately. A 
equal time. pite my disheveled mind book was misplaced , an 
J ~ike to believe toler- and dress , I am ready to assignment ripped and 
ance ts a source of trength, leave for c lass. After a money fo rgotten. 
so I de~ided to present IT'eteoric rush for the door At lunc h , I d ropped my 
some word sanct ioning the ! i:1111 in the ca r and headed fishw ich o n the floo r. . 
sprightly tenets of pess i- be lated ly fo r M.C. Lt is presently 7:00 p.m., 
mi m. On []l ino is Street I am and the day's deve lopments 
To accompli h thi pur- confronted with a vlst weti have yet to have an adverse 
po e, I decided to dedicate a oiled plot des igned to' pre· effect on me. I d idn't expect 
~ay to that lrne o f reason- vent my making record and much , and I wasn't d isap· 
1ng . That .day 1.s tomo rrow . law breaking time. It is pointed . 
Thi paragraph i~ sup-
posed to ugge t that time 
h a pa ed in ce the first 
three paragraphs were writ-
ten, and a new day i about 
to unfold. The reader might 
further imagine ominous, 
dark clouds predominant in 
the morning ky. 
called traffic. A taint voice , however, 
It is 9:3 1 and a dump keeps pestering me. I t claim 
truck has just made an that if I wasn't a pessimist 
acrobatic left turn from two today , I m ight have found 
lanes on my right. My ad· the day's eve n ts screaming-
miration for his gall is such ly funny. 
that I forget to curse him. l win the ba t tle. I decide 
J do, however , remember to di sregard the voice as 
to hit my brea-k . childish and pointless. 
J ramble into the school's Why am I writing this any· 
1 9:00 a .m. 1 awaken to main entrance at 9:42. way?lt'sjusta waste of time. Five m inutes later [ find a M b J h ld t h the dull, piercing drone of ay e s ou go ca c 
m alarm clock. I had been parking place. some z's. o, Id ratne'T ouy 
et a half hour late pur- It ha ju t started to rain. some cheap wine and watcl 
po ely, o I would be thrust Wet and wild, I enter class the fortieth re-run of an 
more immediately into the at 9:52 and find ... no one. F-Troop episode. ah, may-
pirit of the da . You ee, It ha. been cancelled. be I'll 
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Previews & reviews 
J wish to being by apolo - em bodies a unique present-
gizing for a rather gross ment of both Eastern and 
New faces 
error I made last week con - Western thought. The ex- A refre hing addition to 
cerning the dates of the hibition reveals the arti t the Math Department is 
Senior class film. Sorry 1 as a master co lorist at the Sister Theresa Marie Borsig . 
The History Club of same time as it evoke a Sr. Theresa , a native of Jndi-
!UPUI is continuing its In - cathartic re pons"e on the anapoli , has taught in, as 
ternational Film Fest iva l the viewer. His forms suggest he puts it , "thousands of 
this year at their Lecture a much deeper meaning places," from grade school 
Hall , Room 101. On Friday, th rough mysterious and ev- to high schools to college. 
September 28, at 8:15 p.m., ocat ive i_magery which full A graduate of Marian, 
"The Trojan Women " will exp lores the watercolor Sr. Theresa got her masters 
be shown. The movie was medium . in Math education at the 
produced, directed, and For an evening of total University of Notre Dame 
written by Michael Caco- escapisni, I suggest that you and her doctorate in the 
yonnis, and adapted from sample the show at .the same field at Purdue Univer-
the brilliant play by Euri- Ga ll ey, located at 22nd and sity. Currently, he teache 
pides which was first pre- Talbot. The show features Calculus I , Geometry and 
sented in Greece in 415 "T he Nebulous Player· " Math for Elementary Educa-
B.C. It fs the dramatic com posed of Jack O ' Hara, lion teacher and at the same 
at the Little Flower parish. 
Sr. Theresa i not exactly 
a new faculty member. he 
taught sum mer choo l here 
a few year back, but up to 
this time, he ha done 
most of her teaching in 
high chools: Rex Mundi 
High School in Evansville 
and Scecina High School, 
pecifically. But math is not 
her only interest. She enjoys 
music, like to fiddle around 
with the guitar and loves a 
good match of tennis. So, if 
you see someone in a 
"Speedway" hirt walking 
around campus with a tennis 
racket , a guitar, and a slide 
rule, introductions don't 
have to , be in order. You'll 
Page 3 
story of th e fa ll of Troy Gayle Steigewald , and Pat time handles a CCD course 
and the tragic fates of its O ' Hara. Their show is ap- at Scecina High School. 
women. For si.1ch an ambi- p ropr ia te ly entit led, "The Unlike other religiou mem-
tious movie one would ex- Wonderful World of Yuk bcrs of the facu lty , Sr. know that he 's Sr. Theresa 
peel some outstanding cast- Yuk." You may be familiar The resa li ve s "off-can1ous" Marie Borsig. 
ing. And one rece iv es . with the e ld er O'Hara from I J c 
Katherine Hepburn , Vanessa hi s ro le in the Marian Col- _... ..................... JamesPaul new d 111:tar UI orps 
Redgrave, Genevieve Buj o ld , lege production of "T he 
... ' ..... . 
.and Irene Pappas have the Tortured Professor" From col legiate band 
principle roles and execute The performance schedule 1work at the _camp_us of 
them, for the most part , at the Galley is set up to ' orthern 11111101s Un1vers1ty 
ln contrasting Marian with 
l'~orthern lllin o is, Paul stated 
that the main differen e i 
the number of students and 
the size of the campus. 
nawlessly. This movie is a o ne show at 9:30 p.m. o to the Marian College Drum 
must for all Humanities Wed n esday and Thrusday and Bugle Corps comes Mr. 
students and any feminists and two shows at 9:30 p .m J ames Paul , the new director 
who might be h anging a- an d midnight on Fr iday an of the Co_rps. Along with the direction 
of the Drum and Bugle 
Corps, Paul also directs a 
small wind ensemble group 
which appears at basketball 
game . He stated no prefer-
ence between tf1e . wind band 
and the Corps , however . 
round. Saturday A native of Waukegan, 
The In dianapol is Museum Another Marian Studen t Illinois,_ Paul first went _to 
of Art, located about one (pa rt-time), Marianne E lne, the Un 1vers1ty of lllmo 1s, 
mile east o f Marian on is p ·esent ly singing wi th then transferred to Northern 
38th Street , has an nounced Mad,son Zane at the Holida ~ Illinoi s University to receive 
a major exhibiti on of more Inn East located at I 20 hi B.A. and Master 's de-
t han 60 watercolors by East and East 21st Street. grees. Paul also did directio 
Paul Jenkins sta rtin g on Their how is really fantas- work a t orthern Illinois 
September 26. J e nk ins' art t ic and worth your altentio, dealing wilh marching and When not dire c ting, hi s 
I b d d . t· free time is still full of is most philosophical as it an d at tendance . symp 1ony an tree 111g. 
musi c. He teache s students 
&rand Spree benefits 
settl•ent lmuse 
When asked about the a a credit course, along with 
prospects for the upcoming working on a method book 
year, Paul said, "l really for younger children, for 
didn't know what to expect. instruments suc h as trom-
However, l was quite plea ed bone, baritone, and tuba. 
by C lare ti c knri 
The gas shortage for this 
week was noticeable eve ry-
where except at the Third 
Annual Chri stamore Grand 
Spree. Those Marathon 
pumps kept pumping as the 
ca rs en tercd the 2-5-m il e 
track. The Grand Spree wa . 
held this pa st weekend al 
Indianapo li s Raceway Park 
in Clermont. The rac e is 
spo nsored b/ the Christa-
more Aid Society. The pro-
ceeds benefit the Chr is ta-
m ore Sett lement House 
Summer Program. 
Over 300 entrants com-
peted in the last national 
race for 1973 season points 
in the Centra l Division of , 
Sports Car Club s of America 
Saturday' activ ities in-
cluded timed praclices and 
the start of races .' Sunday 
opee1 ed with more ti med 
practices and continued wi t 
the races . A six-car pile-up 
on the fir st lap of the Chev 
powered Formula A stopped 
the races for awhile. Evan 
Noye of Cedcrville, Minn. 
went on to win the race wit 
an average speed of 102.686 
the highe t speed for the lwo 
day . 1 
The match that attracted 
most llf the intere st was th 
la · C and D and B Seda1 
race. Spectators had their 
eye on drivers Bob Tullius, 
Flass Chruch, V a. and Loga1 
Blackburn of lndian apoli. 
The race was one pas after 
another until Blackburn's 
Datsun lost its rear end and 
was through. From then on 
out Tulltu ran away \v'ilh 
the lead to fini h first. 
lnu1anapolr produceJ an 
overJII winner in the fast 
/ Sport Racing event a 
Wa yne Ne lson brought his 
Nie Loren across the finish 
line with a speed of 92.774 
mp h . 
with what I discovered." He also does some olo 
He also added, "the enthu- a rra nging, and is presently 
sia m is great." · trying to se ll some of his 
No definite plans are w ork. 
made for the Corps as of Paul acknow ledged th at 
yet this year. However, sev- it is difficult to have a great 
The final race day was a' era! events are tentatively variety of pieces fo r playing He also said tha t the 
beautiful day for racing but scheduled , uch as the local by the Corps bec ause they fr iend lin ess of the studen ts 
no t so good for getting Veterans Day Parade, the use no written music, at Marian impressed him. · 
home. T he few gas stations 500 Festiva l Parade, and in and always play by memo ry. Paul resides on t he north 
outside the Park were the spring of next year, the However, one arrangement west sid e of In dianapo lis 
nooded with drivers awail ing Cherry Bi o som Festival, of " Jesus Christ, Superstar" w/th hi s Br.itanny Spa niel , 
fuel to re turn Lhem ho.me. in Washington, D .C. will prob;ibly be used. "Penny". 
. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. Resillence directors enthusiastic about jobs · .. · .. · · ...... · · 
As anot her schoo l year be-
gins ne w faces have inhab-
ited the confines of Marian's 
camp us in the form of stu-
dents , faculty and adminis-
trators. 
Two of the newest mem-
bers of our campus are Miss 
Barb R alls, Clare Hall Resi-
dence Director , and Mr. Den-
nis Laynor , Doyle llall Re si-
dence Director. 
Barb comes fr.om Indian-
apolis, Indiana and graduate d 
from Danv :lle Hi gh. She Lhen 
went on to further her ed-
ucation at Ball State Univer-
sity where ·she obtained a 
B .A. in J ourna lism. Barb 
was a member of The Daily 
News staff as well as the 
Yearbook staff. She was a 
member of Sigma-Dcl,ta-Kai 
a Profess ional Jou rn_ali stic 
ss B~rb Ralls, ~he new Resident Director of 
Clare Hall doesn ' t appear here to be too con-
cerned about the forthcomin week's worries . 
~ociety, Kappa-Tau-A lpha, 
a J ou rr:-.li stic Honor Socie-
ty, and Kappa-D e lta-Pi and 
Education Honor Socie ty. 
Barb a lso is a cer tified tea-
cher. 
A real spor t s lover, Barb 
backs the Big-Red-Machine 
with a ho t of others at Cla re 
Hall for thi s year's pennant 
con tender. 
Amazed by the spirit and 
enthusiasm at Clare, Barb 
con tends that she will enjoy 
working and living wit h the 
girls at Clare, and hopes to 
see some different types of 
programs set up between the 
two Re siden ce Halls on ca m-
pus. 
As an administrator Barb 
would like to see both facul-
ty and administration be-
come part of Res iden ce Hall 
living. 
Dennis Laynor, a native 
of New York City, attend-
ed We st Chester State Col-
lege , West Chester, Pennsyl-
vania, where he received a 
B .A. in psycho log:;. He con-
tinued hes education by at-
tending Ohio State Univer-
sity, in Columb-us, Ohio, 
where he received his M.A. 
in Student Per sonnel. 
Dennis then worked al 
Muskitigh,ai.i Co ll ege in New 
Concord, Ohio where he wa 
a Residence Hall Director o 
the Men's Dorm. 
Having been to France, 
Dennis enjoys travel ling, and 
the t heate r. 
Dennis is very objective 
and hopes to accomplish 
much with his stay here at 
Marian . He wants to change 
the image of the Hall Direc-
t o r to basica ll y a hall coor-
d inalor. 
He sees dorm life as some-
thing tha t can be invigora-
t ing as well as excit in g. Dor 
life shou ld create an atmos-
phere where students can 
benefit most without hav-
ing a baby sitter, is basicall 
his view. 
Look in g into campus pol-
ici es, Dennis would lik e to 
see Freshman Hours and 
the Alcohol Policy abolished. 
lie secs room for possibly 
more visitation right~ and 
someday even the existence 
of Co~d Dorms here at Mar-
ian . 
Dennis would like to 
know everyone personnally 
here at Marian , and looks 
forward to meeting and 
talking ·to everyone involvl! 
in the Marian circle. 
Marian Collel!'.e P/wrnix eptem ber ]5, 197 3 
Intramural football season kicks off 
by Ron eibal & 
Dave Jongleux 
The 1973 intramuralfnot-
ball ~eason opened Sunday 
with all 8 teams seeing 
action. Each team came 
prepared with a few short 
practices trying to find the 
right combinations of a 
successful season. 
Sunday's scores: 
Leibel ran back an inter- Padgett' Dirty Dozen Mike Emming, Joe Droner the quarterback post look-
ception adding to the total also swept by Sunday with Terry Baker and Dan Kre- ing for Jerry tockrahm 
and Joe Putz threw a key- a 26-0 clout over the newly keler. Fir t names have been and Jim herman a primary 
block for Scott Yonder- wed Nut crackers. Receiver given to aid the frosh in receivers. Ed Sherman i a 
heide's T.D. catch. Yonder- Puckett, Fornuto, O'Conner getting acquainted and pull- veteran blocker with Dave 
heide finalized the score and Ketter are loo king for ing together. Maybe they'll Martini, Tom Fahery, M . 
adding hi, own extra point. trikes from Joe Kuzmitz score in Wedne day' game. Ware, and K . Bigbee on the 
Rounding out this top con- or Russ Pawlak both vying Also hampered by defeat, line . John Klemen i a 
tending team are Baxe ley, for the Quartback plot. the Bruins will try to get a urpri e to the team as well 
Fisher , Schroth , Kurt z, Bur- Jim Coch , Dave Stark , Pad- full team united before next as teve Bickley , a ·tandoul. 
Bad Jase s 39 P&D's 
boy's 0 
rett, Oilier, and Hayes. Look gett, Jone and Laffer week. Pal Henessey leads Bill Doherty ·a iling the 
out Lords! strengthen the team's de- this last minute team in signal for the Ranger. ha 
Play- The Vice Lords, lead by fense while Al(Toe) Dorko hope for a rewarding ea on. the arm but lack the re-
Vice Lords 32 Bruins 0 
Dirty Dozen 26 u !-
crackers 0 
Pat Zapp 's needle throwing , is called for pecial duties. Terry Hene ey(Pat' broth- ceivers. Hopeful target are 
scored 3 T.D. 's in their first The Toe looks for a scrap- er and primary target) 1s J. Kretchmann and o. Bruer , 
five offensive plays and ping year after missing his ready along with G. Griner, Also dismayed with 7.7 tic 
Stoned Rangers 
erates 7 
coas ted from there to a first extra point boot, but Rich , Dugan , Buchanan, were other Ranger · , Tom 
7 Degen- 32-0 win. Jongleux , Far- sees po sibilities of sur- Combs, M. Mauer, Stride. Cebulko, T. Koester, Don 
rell and Gerth are th e pri- prising up ets. Bos1 c and Rolman, all look- Masten, G. Rodi c k , T. Jus. 
mary receivers with th e The ut c rackers lea d by 111g for a challenge. Leon . Charlie Ki.hman, Greg 
[n the opener, Ken Aust Leugers, Moose , Morgan and Art Stoll will regroup for Th e third team suffering ~hopin and Dan Geyer . The 
threw for 4 touchdowns Purcell blocking for Zapp. Wedne day 's game after be- the ag9ny of defeat, the Rangers score d early and 
and ran one untouched for Bill Eckman is a new addi- ing shut out by the Dozen . t'l ayboys, are lead by co- lead all the way until 19 
another. Wide receiver and tion to the team th a t will The team didn't look bad ca ptains Jon Dri co ll and second before the gun wh en 
Aust's favorite, Rick Martin , help in the rushing depart- considering it s first contest. Bill Platt with Steve Whit - Sieve Bicklex tallied on a 
caught two and intercepted ment. Hobbi tt "Foxy" Ryan tars on the cou ld be Dave se tt . at the helm and ace strike from Jim tockram . 
one only to be stopped by ' is an all purpo~e man Vache, John Be cke lt , Pat receiver Randy '_' Howard" Th_e teams loo k tough and 
one last defender before throwing for his first inter- Durkin , and Terry Byrnes. Porter at the wing. Other ready to go. Some a little 
reaching the end zone. cept ion in the contest. How Others arc Wally Weber, Pl ayboys are T . Lang , D. weak, but with experience 
Wally ("Brick House") ba<l is bad--Jose? Joe McGuire , Mark Drury , Horan, L. Shewmaker, B will improve. The top team 
Sunan , M. Millisor , M. Marsh look lik e Bad Jases and Vice 
and Felix Wong all looking Lords, but the Dirty Dozen 
for ac tion a~d fun., Are the are out to up ct the glory 
Playboys this years Hob- seekers. Wedne day the ut-
bitt 's Her oes? crackers will take on P&D 's 
W 2,. 4, W4 - ,.. ...-,ce, - I 4 I ........ d • 1 14' 1 J .,.._. _______ ..,. 








*Student Billing Card 
The time is NOW! 
There is no standing in line! 
There is no extra charge! 
With a Student Billing Card, 
residence hall people may make long 
distance telephone calls with the pri-
vacy of their own room phones and 
get an individual bill once a month. 
And you can take a (i\ vantage of 
Direct Distance Dialing ... the mod-
ern way to call long distance, within 
Indiana or out of state. 
We'll mail you a Student Billing 
Card, if you'll call 635-9811. 
@ Indiana Bell 
ln the final game, the Pl ayboys. 
Stoned Ranger lead by ext weeks's results 
Mr. B. Doherty cou ld only will aid pre-season pre-
settle for a tie with the dictions and an exclusive 
Dege ner ates, playing as a on the newly formed 
family. Jim Stockrahm has Marian College Soccer Team. 
RA C/.'.:WA Y PARK 
Day & tight nal race 
Indi anapolis Ra ce way 
t ar k , Io cat e d i us t w cs t of 
Speedway on U.S. 136 will 
bring to Indi ana for the first 
time a night road race fea-
turing some of the top 
drivers in the cou ntry , a )Qn g 
with a daylight cha ll e nge o n 
the 2 ½. -mile road co urse. 
Javelins , Firebirds, BMW's, 
Camaros an d Mustangs in 
Group I , and Corvettes 
Po rsc he s, Panter as and 
Lotu es in Group II , will 
co mpete Sunday , ' ctober 14 . 
Th e Baby Grand cars--
Pinto , Opels , Datsun s, Maz-
das, Austins, Fiats , Alfa 
R omeos and o ther small but 
fast moving ca rs will run the 
night before, us ing avai lable 
light s. 
Ro ad racing is not new to 
Indian apolis, but the ex-
ci ting· competition which 
th is International Motor 
Sports Association package 
offers is new. 
